CAMPAIGN

NEWSLETTER
CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN
We are proud to announce the inauguration of the
Our Light…Our Hope Campaign. After much
consultation and prayer among the parish
leadership and parishioners, it has been decided to
conduct this campaign to raise the necessary funds
to:
✞ Reduce our parish debt, so that we will be
able to enhance our parish ministry and care
for our campus and buildings.
Over the next several weeks, you will receive
information about the campaign from the pulpit,
through the mail, in the bulletin, and at campaign
receptions (see right.) We ask that everyone give
their fullest attention and cooperation to the efforts
of this campaign.
Over the course of our project, all parishioners in the
parish will be asked to give their time, efforts,
prayers and financial commitments in order to
ensure a successful campaign. Coming to a reception
is the first step in understanding our plans for the
future!

ALL PARISHIONERS WILL
BE INVITED TO ATTEND A
CAMPAIGN RECEPTION!
In the coming weeks, all parishioners of Most
Blessed Sacrament Parish will receive an
invitation in the mail to attend a campaign
reception. During these receptions, members
of the Campaign Committee and Monsignor
Billian will talk about the proposed plans for
our parish.
All families who attend a
reception will receive their personal
campaign materials and have the opportunity
to ask questions about our projects.
We strongly encourage all parishioners to
attend one of these receptions. Once you
receive your invitation, we ask that you
return your RSVP card as soon as possible so
that the Campaign Committee members can
prepare for your attendance. Invitations will
be mailed soon. Please watch your mailbox
and return your RSVP card promptly!

We Need Your Help!
This weekend is not only our Campaign Kickoff but is also Volunteer Recruitment Weekend for our
campaign. All members of Most Blessed Sacrament Parish are asked to become active in the campaign.
Our goal is to involve the entire parish, and we need enthusiastic volunteers to participate in this
important phase of the campaign. Please fill out a Volunteer Card found in the pews and return them to
the Parish Office or place in the weekly collection.
Volunteers may choose how they would like to participate. If you would like to help with receptions,
mailings and/or phone calls, please check the appropriate box. We need your enthusiasm to help get
others involved! Do you want to make new friends and help strengthen our parish? Can you spare a
few hours a week for the betterment of our Catholic family? Is our future worth working for? If your
answer is YES...YOU can make the difference! Sign up NOW!

